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~Sl~lfofourcrients get 
~"'tlt"h ",';:,fllce to. face marketing,. web s.a.les, 

our marketing services tooucclle 

to our highly trained sales consultants in addition tomana9~m~i"tt: 
npst~ffective marketing methods available in the industry. Platinum AdvertisiI)9T~P~ 

i~e'i~!lstomer retention as well as customer acquisition to bolster our client'Ss\lccess .• W~t;!f~ 
urfoc\ls and dedication to providing limitless opportunities for our client's andindepenQeO 

i'!l·!Advertislng produces and even exceeds the desired results our dients wish to attain. 
menttools, detailed reporting, and quality assurance methods customized specifically ..... . 
esegoals are easily obtained or surpassed. We also provide additional services, such as databaSe; 

!f9.P!nent, to improve our client's intemal management tools and marketing methods. 

'Irh;!ntly work with numerous agencies in order to develop and increase our network ofrepresentativesi 

,erelationships we have forged with our network of clients has led to over 10 years of successful 
gaining over 350,000 new customers a year and retaining a very high percentage of these . 
their satisfaction. 
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~k~~~~dfU/lYindude an aspects of the g.rievances(tu/ltion'j'· 

!~ic~i~nts/~gencies or any other external i.nvolvemental~~~~ith .. · .• ·.·.~'ii>~tb~t~: 
.?"t" -;''',, __ '. y., 

I:le I:lrought forth to the local manager first. 

I~,~ihsfcmcewhere a consultant cannot speak to a local manager or has not received sati!;fagci~ 
~~m;;~tE!SCalate the matter I:ly emailingJamesEganatjegan@olatjnumadyertisjngllc.com. 

every employee to maintain a positive mindset before coming into work every morning. Platinum 

i!pyees with the tools and frame of mind necessary to bUild a team atmosphere that is exciting and 
,;,<>" .. ,:'.":: ' 

our, newer consultants. 

~l;mum Advertising LLC is fully committed to equal employment opportunity, both in principle and as 

employment policies and practices require that we provide equal opportunity to a.ll applicants, indep~~ 
and employees, without regard to race, color, creed, sex, national origin, age or disability. 

Platinum Advertising LLC 2011 5 



I 

ii:eIY\brushed, pulled back or styled 

.U:I(i'becuf and flied neatly 

~tetattoos or excessive body pierclngs 

and ti.e or dress pants and button up shirt 

~~;'>:<Dress>sh.oes (clean and polished) 

,::.;neaKers are not permitted 
"","', '0"/ 

i*C:leaned shaved or neatly trimmed 

'15,'*Avold wearing too much perfume or cologne. 

.t 

L_ "";oom Ad"rt";,, LLC 2011 , J 



ne!!dsas to attend a doctor's.appointm!!nt,clar; 

and religious evel1ts and services. 

normal.offlce schedule, the employee may make up the timemJ~ed 

i~~·lJ1iJlSed. Employees must have the permission of their supervisor to make up 

ieCfnu;,tbe scheduled in advance to cover these events. 

will be tardy are to call and speak with the supervisor as soon as possible. If the supervispr 

employees may leave a message for the supervisor with a phone number where they can be .reachec 

in for tardiness or absence is considered to be a voluntary resignation from employment at ttlatlnUJ 

Platinum Advertising LLC 2011 



I 
I 
I 

!I!i(pf,'~s~x,ua'nature and/or subtle pressure for sexual acti)lltythlitl$ 
iif37"',j"i';<:;\<>:,::',,, >,>.,' ;- - , 
i!\\~er¢~1IVith a pers,on's work environment. 

f;I$66aU:d.'that unreasonably interferes with the work environment that includes;" 

~l;.,~~~U~tcoF11ments or inappropriate references to gender. 

:;~~ei~auy explicit statements, questions, jokes, or anecdotes regardless of the meansofl 

1;7;;,"tommunication (oral, written, electronic, etc.) 
'{li;0"0 ,', - C',,,,' " 

~.Unwanted toUChing, patting, hugging, brushing against a person's body, or staring. 

(-Inquiries and commentaries about sexual activity, experience, or orientation. 

,->The display of inappropriate sexually oriented materials In a location where others can view 

determined that sexual harassment has occurred, steps will be taken to ensure the harassment is 

~~edlateIY. Corrective measures conSistent with the severity of the offense will be Imposed. Sanctions 

harasser may include, but are not limited to, a reprimand suspension, or 'dismissal from PI .. tinlim 

L__ Platinum Advertising LLC 2011 8 



Immedlately.Pick up papers, pencils;<~li 

not present a tripping hazard. 
'::,>,- , ,,,<":f'/:":';~:'( 

high as to obstruct vision. Make sure,that stacks are not within 18 inchesot~ 

~[~r!lsand. phone lines should be secured to prevent tripping hazards . 

. " '~Ullding emergency exits are located. These areas should not be used for storage. 
: ~::>~ 

should be closed Immediately after use so no one can run into or trip over them. Only one dravv,et, 

t~B~tJPened at a time to prevent the cabinet from failing forward. 

y<~."",~ should be marked with contrasting colors. 

all electrical equipment Is grounded and the cord Is In good condition. If a machine Is shocking or "m,;~i~ 
immediately report the defect. 

~cl.iseof portable electriC, gas or other heating devices is prohibited. 

Platinum Advertising LLC 2011 



~fr'ell~~¢')i'iir to pick up a(l object. 

'K~O~~he room while seated. 

"~~¢kjr) a Chair to place your feet on a desk. 

In pressurized containers, and unwanted sharp objects in heavy paper and pl".C~U 
ii:lir~:',;,":~ , , ,",''<:::!-'J'' 

~~i;li:et.for proper disposal. 
c"."." '. 

envelopes with pins or staples. 

:Q,e'blades of paper cutters closed when not in use. 
'it:;;) ;:;(:, " 

I~~rioes at ali times to avoid puncturing your skin on foreign objects embedded in the carpet. 
~0::;::>,"'; 

tparticipate in any form of horseplay • 

. power cords under carpet or chair pads. 

~---------------
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~\iao~l'-tn'lncrea~ .. , Your market ,and sales outcomes. 

(li¢l:omnlodatepur clients by providing Retarl Marketing in any retail setting. PlatlnurnaQVe 

(taii~pproachin ord,er to fit the needs of our clients. With customer retention andIOY~U:Yl'$; 
/-<',-,'>,', ,,- , -'-".> " 

~ideadeqlJately trained staff in order to meet our clients' goals in any situation. 

lour,business by letting your people focus on internal business needs and focus on their strenaths'V 

fin ... tllnil1l'l a telemarketing campaign can stimulate the necassary branding needed for 

Platinum Advertising LLC 2011 



'itt;iFi:andverbal communication 

~,',''--',,''n,I''''' management skills 

flIl'.ananeat appearance 

IlQ"rom, key to success in the Direct Marketing industry for any organization Is the strength of your sales;:r';~, 

ng the Platinum team as a Master Agent, you will be able to focus on just that, improving your sale~H!,,' 
, ,':;;;,:;}~<\ 

ijl~ddition to having access ta a long list of clients in markets across the country, Platinum has tremendoa! 
,,,-;,",' - ',-,;'" 

~-~-------------
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-------

~ttlsir:'lgin.the Press 

'tQcontact Platinum Advertising 

,,,,..g with Platinum Advertising 
solid and everlasting. 

~ ---BB& 
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no matter what. 

your promises to your customers and always be well prepared. 

with customers who have chosen to speak to us, so always be polite. 

FiLi2l~~"t",,,,,'\J customer as you would like to be treated, respectfully. 

mthorized sale 

{ngcustomer and is paying more than new offer 
;;:)~' , , ' 

non-solicitation area 

Platinum Advertising LLC 2011 14 



,;~t:if!cl.l:stomer on the tpv. 

P;i~&i¥i~U~I~ under the age of 18. 
<w~"r~,;,;',,,::':':, :,:: ',,':", " 
l:f;t~E!c:tlstomer to believe that the switch to a supply company Is mandatory. 

;i-~PI"El~t themselves as working with the utility, or any other government organization. 
C\" \" ',. 

toroi~ or guarantee savings. 

~~Omise that the supply company will be lower than the customer's current utility. 
'~/,>;.. , 

~/!.void questions about early termination/cancellation fees. 
~;;Y:;15;F<~i:L:;f';':,:: .' , 
~"'>"";<·State that there is no early termination/cancellation fees when you are not sure. 
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